
Usedirect Portadown Vauxhall - Portadown 1 Carn Court Portadown (FTB), Portadown (ftb), BT635YX
02838 361 111

The VAUXHALL GRANDLAND X 1.2 Turbo SE Premium 5dr with
33,000 miles on the clock is a standout choice in the compact
SUV category. This variant of the GRANDLAND X offers a perfect
blend of style, performance, and practicality. Powered by a
responsive 1.2 Turbo engine, it delivers efficient performance for
both city driving and highway cruising. The SE Premium trim
level adds a touch of sophistication with its premium exterior
design elements and enhanced interior features. Inside, the
cabin is designed with comfort and convenience in mind. The
spacious seating and versatile cargo space make it ideal for
families or those with an active lifestyle. Premium materials and
thoughtful details throughout the interior create a refined and
comfortable driving environment. Equipped with advanced
technology and safety features, the GRANDLAND X SE Premium
provides a modern driving experience with added peace of mind.
Features such as a touchscreen infotainment system, navigation,
advanced driver assistance systems, and connectivity options
enhance convenience and safety on the road. Overall, the
VAUXHALL GRANDLAND X 1.2 Turbo SE Premium 5dr offers a
compelling package for drivers seeking a stylish, practical, and
well-equipped compact SUV

Vehicle Features

2 remote folding keys, 2 way adjustable front passenger seat
with reach, 3 spoke leather covered steering wheel with satin
chrome bezel, 3.5" colour information display, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 4 way adjustable driver seat with height, 12V
electrical accessory socket in front, 12V electrical accessory

Vauxhall Grandland X 1.2 Turbo Se Premium
5Dr | Dec 2020
LOW MILES

Miles: 33000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1199
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: DP70XMJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4477mm
Width: 1856mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

514L

Gross Weight: 1900KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

45.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£11,499 
 

Technical Specs
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socket in luggage compartment, 17" 5 twin spoke silver alloy
wheels, Air Conditioning, Alloy effect front and rear skid plates,
Alloy Wheels, AM/FM/DAB digital radio, Anti-lock Braking System,
Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti submarining front seats,
Apple carplay/Android auto, Audible lights on warning, Auto
lights, Automatic lighting control, backrest and head restraints,
backrest and head restraints, Berson cloth upholstery, Black
door panels with black Modene cloth inserts, bluetooth audio
streaming and mobile phone portal, Bluetooth Connection,
Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body colour door handles, Body
colour door mirrors, Central facia display with digital clock, Child
proof locks on rear doors, Chrome effect bar on front grille,
Chrome effect interior door handles, Chrome side window trim,
Collapsible windscreen wipers, Covered storage compartment in
centre console and in driver armrest, Cruise Control, Cruise
control with speed limiter and intelligent speed adaption, CSC -
Cornering stability control, Deactivation switch for front
passenger front and side impact airbags, Deflation detection
system, Deformation zones front and rear, Digital water
temperature gauge with warning light, Door to door illumination,
Driver's centre armrest, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Dual seatbelt
pretensioners on front seats, EBD - Electronic brakeforce
distribution, Electrically foldable door mirrors with puddle lights,
Electrically operated front and rear windows, Electronically
protected audio equipment, Electronic dual zone climate control
with air conditioning + advanced predictive logic control using
sensor + Charcoal filter + illuminated controls, Electronic
parking brake, Energy absorbing steering column, Engine
deadlock and immobiliser, Engine drag torque control, Four
adjustable facia vents, Front and rear passenger assist handles,
Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front door pockets with 2.6
litre capacity, front passenger and outer rear passenger seats,
Front seat side impact airbags, Frosted silver facia and door
panel inserts, Fuel gauge with low fuel level warning light, Full
size curtain airbags for driver, Gearshft up/down indication light,
Hazard warning lights, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated rear
windscreen with timed cut-off, Height adjustable front and rear
head restraints, High beam assist, High level centre rear brake
light, Hill start assist, Inertia reel lap and diagonal seatbelts for
all seats, Interior courtesy light operated by all doors, Interior
mirror with auto anti dazzle, Intermittent rear window
wash/wipe, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Lane departure
warning system, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights,
LED headlights with manual beam levelling, LED tail lights, Load
limiters on outer sear seatbelt retractors, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage compartment cover, Modene black fabric side bolsters,
Multi function trip computer, Multimedia with 7"colour touch,
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Outer rear seatbelt pretensioners, outside air temperature and
audio information, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, reach, Reach
+ rake adjustable steering column, Rear door pockets with 1.8
litre capacity, Rear passenger compartment heating ducts, Rear
reading lights, Rear spoiler, Reinforced passenger safety cell,
Remote control central locking, Remote security alarm system,
Rev counter, Reversing lights, Service interval indicator, Side
impact protection beams, Side protection mouldings, Side
window demist vents, Six speaker - four front + two rear, Sound
absorbing windscreen, Speedometer, Speed sensitive electric
power assisted steering, Speed sign recognition, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Switchable electronic stability
programme, Tinted windows, Traction control, Twin electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Two drinks holder in centre
console, Two speed windscreen wipers with variable intermittent
wipe, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Upper and lower bumper
design, USB connection, Ventilated glove box with lid, Visible
vehicle identification number, Welcome lighting, Windscreen
demist vents
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